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n 1996, Flinders University School of
Medicine was the first Australian medical
school to introduce a 4-year graduateentry medical program.1 Simultaneously, it
piloted two new clinical teaching programs.
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The second, the Northern Territory Clinical
School (NTCS), enabled volunteer students
to undertake their entire Year 3 study in the
remote tertiary referral centre at Royal Darwin Hospital, 3000 km from Adelaide.3 All
other students undertook the standard Year
3 program based at Flinders Medical Centre
(FMC), the urban tertiary teaching hospital
affiliated with the university.
The PRCC and NTCS programs were
funded with the expectation that the experiences would encourage students to choose
careers outside capital cities. The graduates
of the first three cohorts are now at least 6
years post-graduation. We aimed to determine the career path trajectories of these
three cohorts, particularly in relation to
general and rural practice.
METHODS
In late 2005, we conducted a retrospective
postal survey of graduates who undertook
their Year 3 study in the period 1998–2000.
There were 150 eligible graduates with contact details on the School of Medicine’s
alumni database. We developed survey
questions using items consistent with the
nationally developed FRAME questionnaire.4 Ethics approval was obtained from
the Flinders University Social and Behavioural Ethics Committee.
The main outcome was preference for
rural versus urban practice. Age at admission, sex, having lived in a rural community
for at least 5 years, and location of Year 3
study were assessed as independent variables. Graduates were also asked to indicate
which specialty training program they were
either enrolled in or had completed.
Data were analysed using SPSS, version
14.0.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill, USA). Associ-
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ations with career preference were assessed
in univariate analysis using t tests for continuous variables and χ2 tests of association for
categorical variables. Variables that were significant at P < 0.1 were entered into a multivariate logistic regression model that
included an adjustment for age.
RESULTS
We distributed 150 questionnaires. Overall,
74 graduates (49%) returned usable data: 45
of 105 FMC students (43%), 16 of 30 NTCS
students (53%), and 13 of 15 PRCC students (87%). The median age of respondents at admission to medical school was 24
years (range, 19–42 years) and 54% were
women. These data are consistent with the
profile of the non-respondents.
Preference for a rural medical career
Graduates were asked whether they were
either already in, or training for, practice in a
rural location, an urban location, or both.
Respondents who indicated either “both” or
“unsure” were excluded. In univariate analysis, there were significant associations
between practice location and age at admission (P < 0.001), medical education program
location (P = 0.001) (Box), and rural background (P < 0.001). Of the 19 graduates with
a rural background, 15 (79%) reported a
rural career path, compared with 10 (30%) of

the other 33 graduates. There was no association between practice location and sex.
In multivariate analysis, PRCC graduates
were 19.1 (95% CI, 3.4–106.3) times more
likely to choose a rural career path than
FMC graduates after adjusting for age and
rural background (P < 0.001). Similarly,
graduates from NTCS were more likely than
FMC graduates to choose a rural career
(odds ratio, 4.3; 95% CI, 1.2–14.8; P= 0.026).
Specialty choice
Despite the apparently higher percentage of
PRCC and NTCS graduates who chose general practice, there was no significant difference between these programs and FMC
(PRCC v FMC: P = 0.067; NTCS v FMC: P =
0.24). In univariate regression, for each 1year increase in age at admission, there was
an increased likelihood of choosing general
practice of 15% (95% CI, 4%–27%; P =
0.007). There was no association between
specialty choice and either sex or rural
background.
DISCUSSION
We report, for the first time, vocational
career choice data for students undertaking
the two most popular forms of rural clinical
school attachment — a longitudinal rural
community-based year, and a year based in
a regional tertiary referral hospital. Our data
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